May 24, 2020
Willerup United Methodist Church
Scripture used in Sermon
I Have Placed Before You an Open Door
(BibleGateway.com is a great resource for study at home)
Today’s Study: Revelation 3:7-13
7

“To the angel of the church in Philadelphia write:

These are the words of him who is holy and true, who holds the key of
David. What he opens no one can shut, and what he shuts no one can open. 8 I
know your deeds. See, I have placed before you an open door that no one can
shut. I know that you have little strength, yet you have kept my word and have
not denied my name. 9 I will make those who are of the synagogue of
Satan, who claim to be Jews though they are not, but are liars—I will make
them come and fall down at your feet and acknowledge that I have loved
you. 10 Since you have kept my command to endure patiently, I will also keep
you from the hour of trial that is going to come on the whole world to test the
inhabitants of the earth.
11

I am coming soon. Hold on to what you have, so that no one will take your
crown. 12 The one who is victorious I will make a pillar in the temple of my
God. Never again will they leave it. I will write on them the name of my
God and the name of the city of my God, the new Jerusalem, which is coming
down out of heaven from my God; and I will also write on them my new
name. 13 Whoever has ears, let them hear what the Spirit says to the churches.
Genesis 3:23-24
23

So the LORD God banished him from the Garden of Eden to work the
ground from which he had been taken. 24 After he drove the man out, he
placed on the east side of the Garden of Eden cherubim and a flaming
sword flashing back and forth to guard the way to the tree of life.
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Psalm 1
1

Blessed is the one
who does not walk in step with the wicked
or stand in the way that sinners take
or sit in the company of mockers,
2
but whose delight is in the law of the LORD,
and who meditates on his law day and night.
3
That person is like a tree planted by streams of water,
which yields its fruit in season
and whose leaf does not wither—
whatever they do prospers.
4
Not so the wicked!
They are like chaff
that the wind blows away.
5
Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment,
nor sinners in the assembly of the righteous.
6
For the LORD watches over the way of the righteous,
but the way of the wicked leads to destruction.
Matthew 25:1-13 – (Be prepared at all times, story of the lamps)
“At that time the kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins who took their
lamps and went out to meet the bridegroom. 2 Five of them were foolish and
five were wise. 3 The foolish ones took their lamps but did not take any oil
with them. 4 The wise ones, however, took oil in jars along with their
lamps. 5 The bridegroom was a long time in coming, and they all became
drowsy and fell asleep.
“At midnight the cry rang out: ‘Here’s the bridegroom! Come out to meet
him!’
6

“Then all the virgins woke up and trimmed their lamps. 8 The foolish ones
said to the wise, ‘Give us some of your oil; our lamps are going out.’
7

“‘No,’ they replied, ‘there may not be enough for both us and you. Instead,
go to those who sell oil and buy some for yourselves.’
9

2

“But while they were on their way to buy the oil, the bridegroom arrived.
The virgins who were ready went in with him to the wedding banquet. And
the door was shut.
10
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“Later the others also came. ‘Lord, Lord,’ they said, ‘open the door for us!’

12

“But he replied, ‘Truly I tell you, I don’t know you.’

13

“Therefore keep watch, because you do not know the day or the hour.

John 1:4-5
In him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. 5 The light shines in
the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.
John 8:12
When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, “I am the light of the
world. Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will have the
light of life.”
Acts 20:7-12 (Story of Eutychus falling from window)
On the first day of the week we came together to break bread. Paul spoke to
the people and, because he intended to leave the next day, kept on talking until
midnight. 8 There were many lamps in the upstairs room where we were
meeting. 9 Seated in a window was a young man named Eutychus, who was
sinking into a deep sleep as Paul talked on and on. When he was sound asleep,
he fell to the ground from the third story and was picked up dead. 10 Paul went
down, threw himself on the young man and put his arms around him. “Don’t
be alarmed,” he said. “He’s alive!” 11 Then he went upstairs again and broke
bread and ate. After talking until daylight, he left. 12 The people took the
young man home alive and were greatly comforted.
John 3:16
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.
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Romans 3:23
for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,
Romans 6:23
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord.
Colossians 2:13-15
13

When you were dead in your sins and in the uncircumcision of your flesh,
God made you alive with Christ. He forgave us all our sins, 14 having canceled
the charge of our legal indebtedness, which stood against us and condemned
us; he has taken it away, nailing it to the cross. 15 And having disarmed the
powers and authorities, he made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over
them by the cross.
1 Corinthians 15:54-58
When the perishable has been clothed with the imperishable, and the mortal
with immortality, then the saying that is written will come true: “Death has
been swallowed up in victory.”
“Where, O death, is your victory?
Where, O death, is your sting?”
56
The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. 57 But thanks be to
God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
55

58

Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. Let nothing move you.
Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that
your labor in the Lord is not in vain.
Romans 8:1-2
Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ
Jesus, 2 because through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit who gives life has
set you free from the law of sin and death.
4

Hebrews 10:19-23
Therefore, brothers and sisters, since we have confidence to enter the Most
Holy Place by the blood of Jesus, 20 by a new and living way opened for us
through the curtain, that is, his body, 21 and since we have a great priest over
the house of God, 22 let us draw near to God with a sincere heart and with the
full assurance that faith brings, having our hearts sprinkled to cleanse us from
a guilty conscience and having our bodies washed with pure water. 23 Let us
hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who promised is faithful.
Psalm 34:4
I sought the LORD, and he answered me;
he delivered me from all my fears.
2 Corinthians 2:12
Now when I went to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ and found that the
Lord had opened a door for me,
Colossians 4:3
And pray for us, too, that God may open a door for our message, so that we
may proclaim the mystery of Christ, for which I am in chains.
Acts 27:23-25, 34-36 (Read all of Acts 27 for the story of the shipwreck)
Last night an angel of the God to whom I belong and whom I serve stood
beside me 24 and said, ‘Do not be afraid, Paul. You must stand trial before
Caesar; and God has graciously given you the lives of all who sail with
you.’ 25 So keep up your courage, men, for I have faith in God that it will
happen just as he told me.
...
34

Now I urge you to take some food. You need it to survive. Not one of you
will lose a single hair from his head.” 35 After he said this, he took some bread
and gave thanks to God in front of them all. Then he broke it and began to
eat. 36 They were all encouraged and ate some food themselves.
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1 Peter 3:15
Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the
reason for the hope that you have.
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